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«?A gentleman wrns in Atlant»; Ga'.,'lastSunday, who amused some persons bydeclaring that Booth waa not «tr».that
tho person killed In the spring ol '65,.generally, supposed to have boon Booth,
was a Confederate soldier who had been
wounded; that he knew oortalnly where¬
of he spoke, and that some day the peo¬ple oí this country would sea his words
v/grifled. He oven went so far as to sayhe knew where Booth was at present. Acrowd stood about him and listonqd to
what he said.

, > ...-*»» '' ?- .

/A dun-colored dog, with a very anx¬ious look upon his countenance, dailywatches the passengers as they'alightfrom the cara nt Peabody, Massachusetts,
aa though ho expected somebody who
never comes. The animal belonged toMr. Ernest S. Morrill, ona of tho vio-
tims of tho Revere disaster, and when
young Merrill left home for the last time,the dog left him at the depot.
A phenomenon bas occurred in India¬

napolis, A well, tho water of which hes
been of a remarkable coolness, has beepgraying warmer, and is now almost hot]Thc inference is that tho city is growingworso and worse, and, consequently, the
infernal. régions are approaching it un¬derground.
Salem, Oregon, has ten church es andfourteen saloons. Tho saloons musthurry up, as they are most unusually outof proportion.
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MAMMOTH BAFFLE.

ONE THOUSAND pounds Ano ORNAMENT¬
ED CAKE; also, some Prize Oakes, for
Christmas presents; also, a variety of FancyArticles. Raffle to commence at 7 o'clook,
osch evening, at HEISE'S CONFECTION¬

ERY._Deo 19

Brookbanks & Parker,ALAIN STREET.
Christmas! Christmas!! Christmas)!!
SUPPLIES have arrived, consisting in partof the following artides: Ohoioe SweetOranges, fine, large Bananas, largo RedApples, fresh Malaga Grapes, new HonoyDates, Messina Lomons and other Fruit, withConfectionery of Sugar-Plums, Gum-Drops,assorted Lozenges, Fig Paste, ChristmasSugar Toys, Ac; besides a full and new stockof Frenoh and Oerman Toys, suitable for theChristma s holidays, and an extra quality ofCanary Birds, warranted to sing; all of whioh
are offered at reasonable prioeB. Dec 195

HOL-DAY BOOKS,
Beautifully Illustrated and Bound.
HOUSEHOLD Taloa and Fairy Htori«*for Girla, iu boxes and in singlo vo¬lumes.

Libraries of Adveuturo and Scienco for thoYoung, io boxos and in single volumes;SCaTBeautiful Presenta for Christmas, inIbo way of BIBLF.8, WRITING DESKS, LA¬DIES' WORK BOX KS, PORTFOLIOS.These goods have just boon oponed atDUFFIE ft CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.Deo 10_
NEW GOODS

FOB THE HOLIDAYS!
fT*.HE subscribor has just received from theJL manufacturers in France and Belgiumone of the most desirable assortments ofGOODS IN HIS LINE South of Now York-
cou aisling in part of tho following:DECORATED OI1INA,Parian and Lava Ware,Bisque and Crystal Glasse, Ac.

Also,A great variety of Mlvcr, Silver-platedWare, superior Cutlery, Japanned Tea Trays,from the most reliable manufacturers in theUnited States-together with a full stock ofHOU8E-FURNÏSHING GOODS.
DeolOS_W. B. STANLEY.

Fire Crackers and Fire Works
S7\ BOXEB'Of No. 1GOLDEN CHOP FIREUU CRACKERS.
10 boxea Cannon Crackers.
Also, a large assortment of Roman Candles,from 5 to 20 balls; Wheel Rockots, Serpents,Flower Pots. Bine Lights, with a great vari¬ety of fancy Fire Works, just received, atDeo 15192022_E. POLLARD'S.
Boots and Shoes,

LEATHER, ETG.
- y¿ THE old house of P. H. FLA-NIGAN, who for twenty years\ carried on the Shoe trade, andïfcr^S8w»uover failed to give satisfactionin every branch, ia now opened by his Bone,and they will condnot the business on tho oldplan-keep nothing bat first class goods,qnick Bales and short profits.P. Bi FLANIGAN will superintend the Ma¬nufacturing Department, and wiU be pleasedto see his old friends and customers.Our s took consists of Men's, Boys', Youths',Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Shoes, of all Styles and Varieties'
They will leave nothing nndone to merit afair snare of the patronage so liberally be¬stowed on thoir father. Go and seo them.All Shoes exohangod or money refunded.Fivo first class BOOT-MAKERS wanted.

J. T. FLANIGAN ft CO.,Main street, opposite Lörick A Lowranco's.Deo 19_
Grand Duke Alexis Hat

You will find at
CHILDS & WILEY'S

Clothing and Hat House.

ALSO, the new PRIZE COLLAR-a prizoin every box; sealed, and guaranteedthat every box contains a prize.Doo17_-,_Imo
For Sale,^>ftrkA FINE lrtm C1'a7 PONY-an excel-JWaBllent Saddle Nap. For particulars,.M /I "apply at tho PucKSix office. Doo 14

Now Landing and to Ar riye.
pr f\ HHDS. New Orloans 8UGAR,UV/ 200 bbls. New Orleans Mollisses,2,000 bbls. Planting Potataes,150 hhdB. Reboiled Molasses,60 hbds. Muscovado Molasses.
For sale by G. W. WILLIAMS ft CO.Deo 8_12
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at tbeusual discount, at tho SOUTH CARO¬LINAJMÎÏKjAlip_TJtU8T_CJX_DecJ7_

Toys, Candies, &c.
TOYS of all kinds and descriptions, plainand fanoy Candies, Nuts, Lemons, Figs,Jellies andCanned Frnits.
Broad, Gakpa and ROIIB, fresh overy morn¬ing, at P. W. KRAFT'S,Nov7_Main street;
South Carolina Game Cock Fair!

Competition Open to Um World!
49* Silver or Greenback Premiums, -fra
rife jar COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, DcÄcomber 20, at tho gxuhango Cock¬pit. Tho first fiirbt on that day willbo open to all C-pound Cocks; pro-mium »¿ó in silver or groonbacks. THURS¬DAY'S fight will bo for íij-pound Cooks; samepremium; FRIDAY'S light will be 5-poundCocks; premium tho samo. SATURDAY'Sfight will be opon for all Cocks, irrespectiveof age or weight; same premium; ontranooten por cent. Tho fighting will bo continuedduring Christmas week. Persons bringingCooks will be admitted freo, and their Cooksproperly attended. Dec 0SGB-Laurenevlll© Herald. Edgollold Adver-tieer, Chester Reporter and Charleston BailyNews copy twioo, and forward bills.

_

A Beautiful Assortment of Ohromos, inOil Colors.
ALSO, a fine stock of WRITING DESKS,Albnms, Work-Boxes, Portfolios, Illus¬trated Books for children, Gold Pens, Pcoket-Booka, ftc,, for salo at

BRYAN ft MoOARTER'SDeo 8_Bookstore
Bye Flour.

FRESH Ground RYE FLOUR, for salo byDec 9 E. HOPE.

ekook of Winter tolls tremendouely upon en-
foobled eyetoiuB. Every ono know» that in
passing from a warm region to a oolft ono orvice versa,,tho body ru.julros ma . protectionagainst opidomica, an aoohmating medicino.
All travelers and|'voyagers admit thia. It is
equally nooesBary to aoobmato tho system In
passing tho confines of ono season and enter*
ing upon another. Autumn is gone and win«
ter. is here. «Trepare: thé frame and the con-
stitnUoa tc-SBSit ¡lbs change by =. scorse ci
HOSTETTEB'S8TOMA0H DITTER8. This
inestimable vegetable tonio1 increases -the
atamlnal strength of those who takeit.and
renders them proof to a great extent againsttho devitalizing power of. cold and damp.These two agentsare as prolifio of disease astropical beat and animal vigor-auch vigorasthia healthful and paro tonio diffuses throughtho whole organization-ls a repellan!; whichthey cannot master. A largo propoi lion ofthe ao'ds, oat arrh a .andi pulmonary com¬plaints which prevail in winter, might boavoided, by strengtheningand'regulating thesystem in advan o o with this invigorant andalterativo. Not that it ia recommended Ss aspeoiflo for those complainte, bat as a pre¬ventivo of their causes. On thootherhand,it ls not only a preventive of, hut as a spqoiQofor. the indigestion, intestinal irregularities,malarious fevora, pilions attacks*and ner¬vous affection, superinduced by A chilly anddamp atmosphere. Dpo lt>t8

Excelsior Fire-Works,
FOR CHRISTMAS,

, At Heise's Confectionery.DOOI7_; .......

To Sent.
A LABOE and' commodious' IIÖUBE,situated on corner of Lady and Assam-bly streets. For partiou'ars, apply lo

MBS. J. L. LUMSDEN,Dec 17 4_On thoTromlaos.
. To Bent.

*^. A HOUSE on Sumter street, oontain-.fiS» lng twelvo, rooms, with Kitchen andXÜLGardoh 8pat attached. Apply toDee 1713 : J. S. CAMPBELL.
For .Sale.

I OFFER for sale tho most desirableRESIDENCE in tho city, known as the¿..Walker nlaco," ' situated on
' UpperBoundary street, near 'thé Fair Grounds.Will eeB the Rosin cn co with four or six acresattached, aa may. be desired; an excellentWell, and. Out-houses in complete repair.The Orchard comprisescovcral hundred treesof select fruits. Apply to

RIOBARD ONEALE, JU,Deo15_¡j Cotton Town.
Mocking Bird for Sale.

^Zfgfl A splendid Sluger. Ono year old. For?CMffinfonnáfton. apply at this office.IBSt Deolö .

COW FEED.
OK BALES EA8TERN HAY, as Ano as evert)'J brought.to this market, 1

2.OOO lbs. .Wheat Bran, i100 bnahols Cow Peas, for sale at
P. CANTWELL'S,Deo 15 f_? '

_
Main street.

South Garolma-Laureas County.'

2Jr" ralf COMMON PLEAS.,Copeland A West vt. H. William Barkadalo.-* ätirrrmoixs for 'Money DemarlA - "1. ' '.To H. W. IBAhzsnans, DEPENDAHT. nt- nitsAOTXOX:

YOU* are horoby summoned and requiredtb answer tho complaint intuís action, ofwinch a copy is filed in tho omeo of the ClerkOf the Court for Laurena County, and to servo
a copy «f your anawer on the subscribers, attheir ouico, at Lamçona Court Hquso, with iutwenty days aftbr tho service of this sommonson you; exclusive of tho day of service. If
you fail to anawer the complaint ? within thotime aforesaid, tho pUtatiff..wULtakeJudg¬ment againstyou for the sunvof five hundreddollars, with interest at the rato of seven perCent, from the 2d day oí November, 1871, and
OOH ts. SIMPSON & SIMPSON,

.. Plain ti fTs Attorneys.Datod Laurens C. H., 18th November, 1871.
To TUB DzFZKDairr, H'.'W. BAnssriit.E:'TAKE NOTICE, that the summonsHn thisaction, of .which .the foregoing ie a copy, wasflied io the oflioo of the Clerk of the Court ofCommou Pleas for tho County of Laurens,intho Strito of South Carolina, Oh tho 18th No-vember, 1871. SIMPSON A SIMPSON,Deo G wG ; Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Â CHRISTMAS TEES
Should bo .',

WELL SUPPLIED
With a variety of choloe and useful

FANGT ARTICLES FOR PRESENTS.
-; m S m ?. i

SOMETHING servicoable, as well SB orna¬mental. Snob articles can be found, atlow prices, in O. F. JACKSON'S Store,Deo 14
_ Main street.

Copartnership Notice.
THE subscribers, having this day formed acopartnership, to be known and styled asHOWIE A ALLEN, and. having, leased foraterm of years tho shops and machinery, and'bought tho materials on tho promises former¬ly occupied by James M. Allon, are preparedito enter into contracts for building or thefinishing of aU shop-made materials, such asBLINDS, Doors, Sash, Window Frames, Ac,&ù. Also, the Dressing of Lumber, ScrollSawing and Turning, and would respectfullysolicit a «haro of the public patronage.HOWIE <£ ALLEN.?JOHN M. HOWIE, EDWAUO AULEN.'COLUMBIA, November 13,1871.Deo ia 8mo

Just Received,
A A CAR-LOAD of FINEJdfcv^AkcTS11ORBEB abd MULES, Call^HRM/S <tt Logan's Stables and cw-aj-a1 1 ' 1 mine them. J. M. TALBoiT.Dec 7

.

POT Sale.
A LOT of fino Kentucky AP^ta*. MULES and HORSES, justar-md£IBW rived. Call at /TT\éklaft DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7_On Aasembly street.

Fire Crackers.
1 WHOLE and Half Boxos Golden.LUW Chop FIRE CRACKERS, for salolow._E. HOPE._For Sale Cheap.THE LEASE, ou the EXCHANGE HOUSEoxpiros oarly noxt year, and as I am de¬sirous of changing tho investment, I offerfor sale all the FIXTURES, LIQUORS, otc,together with a largo lot of HOUSEHOLDand KITCHEN FURNITURE, otc-in wholoor part.

ALSO,Soven head of fino Saddle and HarnessHORSES, including "Monkey," "John Ken-riok," and "Berkshire." For terms, apply toDoo!)_R. FRANKLIN.
Wood for Sale.

THE undersigned have gono into the WOODBUSINESS, near, tho.Charlotto, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Depot. Any ordoraleft at tho Drug 8tote of W. C. Fisher, Esq.,will havo prompt attontion. OffloSat Co-ope-rativo Storo.
Doo 0 Imo CHAS. E. THOMAS A CO.

STOCKS, MONDS »ndCOUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMRBILL.Broker,

J;MEIGHAN,
Ul >? . c|1 BaoooßBor to

Ol M, THOMPSON & CO.,
HAS on hanoi the

largest, moat fash¬
ionable, atylish, dn«j

_ _ fcrahlfl, and cheapest?-
gtook of SOOTS and SHOESIn the tí ta to. Ailwarranted.
A complote assortment of Gent's, Boys' andChildren's HATS and PAPS. Nov 5 8mo

OLOTHING HOUSE
_

OF
_CHILDS & WILEY

ABE daily receiving tho fineat BEADY-
MADE OLOTHING, for old and younggentlomen, that have ever boon offered In thismarket. . Ko oustom-mado can surpass, andbut few can equal them, in style, and finish,and prico.

HATH.
Wo sell the beal, at lower ratos than thosoWho don't buy from the manufacturer» direct.

SHIRTS.
We koop the Star and Truo Fit constantlyon hand, aud will take orders for half dozen

or more, and warrant a flt.
UNDER WEAR in all varioticB.

RUBBER CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Leather, Buck, Kid, Dog, Rat andBeal. Bargains to bo had in GLOVES.
NECK WEAH-all styles. Plain and fanoyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS- Gold and

eomo that won't oohs«,We will take Greenbacks at par for allthoBO. _Sept 20

WHAT
IF lt w&B only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question could nover bo asked, bo-
oause the peoplo of Columbia and up-countiyalready know tho fact and act upon it.

ABE
We offer the boBt goods to be fonnd in anyknown market, and if better than tho best1oould possibly bo had, wo should havo them.

YOU
Our perishable gooda aro fresh, daily. Wo

can soarooly supply tho demand, dull as times
are. In thia class we include Hams, Break-fast Strips, Tongues, ¿to.

GOING
lu Flour-"handling, wo think, more heavilythan any merehant hero, wo offer poculiar in¬

ducements in quality as in prico.
TO

In Liquors, I am assured yon have thc in.side track. Wo trout all who give us a callwill acknowledge tho "Corn."
SO

In Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods, ourassortment is unequaled; every novolty
ABOUT

Boing addod to stock promptly, and standardgooda always on hand.
IT?

So, doar roador, whonovcr your Btock ofGroceries runs short ; whenever a delicacy isrequired for tho sick room; whenever tho ap¬petite of tho oplcure fails; in short, whenever
you want anything elso but Dry Goods, Boolaand Shoes, or Queen's Delight, call; and wo
can tell you, also, w here they can bo got fornothing._GEO. SYMMER8.
Fine Custom-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY NEBO TO OE BREN

TO BB APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select from largor
than any ovot soon in this city. Our Btock of

HATS
Is noarly ae largo aa tho combined stocks in

thia city, comprising everything new and

nobby.
SUITS made for our own trado that will fit,

and at prices that will please
UNDER GARMENTS, Gloves,Bearra, Dress¬

ing Gowns, &.o.

Our stock ia so largo that wo aro deter¬

mined to reduce it, oven at a sacrifico.

Novo R. & W. C. SWAFFIELB.
Goods Marked Down.

AT

GOODMAN'S OLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE money is

scarce, wageslow, trado is generallydull. This condition of
things suggests econo¬
my, and peoplo begin to
look for bargains. Such
being tho oase in thia
city, wo havo concluded
to

MARK BOWN
All goods from their
original price to such
low figures as will meet
tho exigen cit s of thc
times.
To thoso in want of

Ready-Mado CLOTH¬
ING, Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, wo
say consult your own
interest and givo UH a
call, oro pnrchashingolsowboro; and don't
forgot that Franklin has
Baid: "Ho that spitsagainst th« wind, apit»in his own face."' Wo mako special men¬tion of our

8ILK HAT,
Which is a roal beauty, and no wardrobe iscomplete without ono. Call oarly, at

GOODMAN it SON'S,_Nov6_Mainstreet.
Seegers' Bear is Fare.

IT don't contain COCOCUIUH Indiens FishBorrica to mako sloopy or headache.

mum siPTS!Í an
.; ' .li kitti üvofiü !

im--

A MAGNIFICENT 'COLLECTION of beau¬

tiful Good«, ¿nitablo fqr Holiday Froeonts,
snob as handsome FURS, pretty bil AWLS,
atylisb Silks, elegant Chromos, Oil Paintings,
ovory variety, stylo and color in Kid Cl lo voe;

tho popular "Our Own Qlovo," which toe con¬

trol in this market.

Tho host place in tho Stat o to buya pro-

sont, at onoo handsome and cheap, lu Dry
Goods, Millioery, Boots and Shoos-(somo
elegant things in Ladies* Kid ami Sorge
Coots)-Hats and Caps, Carpets, Hags and

Oil Cloths; iu fact, everything oatsido of

Groceries. R. C. SHIVER & CO.
R. C. SUIVES. DAVID JOMES.
Neo 17_

Wood! Wood ll Wood lit
THE undersigned begs leave to notify thecitizens of Columbia that he has, this
day, established a WOOD YARD, at thcCharlotto Dopot, just below, or back of Mr.Hamberg'» Storo, where ho has, and will en¬deavor to koop on band, an inexhaustible
supply of choico Oak, Dry Pino and Light¬wood, which ho will sell, and deliver any¬where within tho city limits, at the rogulaimarket prices. For convenience, I havimado arrangements to havo orders left at thc
store of Mr. Agnew's, in front of the StateHqusO, and at tho utore ot J. A. Hendrix.Parties leaving orders will please «tate tin
quality and quantity wanted, with their ad¬
dress and placo of residence Prompt atten¬tion aud good measure guaranteed.lu ordor that buyers may kuow that thoj
aro receiving good measure, I havo all m3Wood corded, so that all parties can inspectfor themselves; aud I would prefer havingthom do so before purchasing.1 will also, as soon aa possible, havo 01hand a good supply of thc different qualitiesof Coal, Brick, Orani'o, Lime, Lumber, Laths
Shingles, Post, Sash and Blinds, Bnors, AcParties having Lumber, Wood, .ShinglesPost, Au., ao deBiriug, can ullin and havithem sold on commission at a libel al rate
Contractors, mechanics aud buihlcrB genorally would do well to call, beforo makin)their arrangements elsewhere.
Nov24_M. A. PENN.

New Publications.
MISS COLUMBIA'S Public School, or Wil

it Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. B;bast. 50 cents.
Aunt Jane's Hero. By author of Stoppln,Heavenwards. $1.50.
Storiei from Old English Poetry, il.50.Tho Land of Lorne. By Robert BuchananTho Witnoas of History to Christ; the Hui

scan Lectures <or 1870. By Rev. F. W. Fal
rar. F. R. S $1.60.
Fronde's Second Serios ¡St Short BtudlCH oGreat Suhjeots. $2 50.
Philosophy of Conscious neus. By M-ousol.
American Wonderland. By Bacho. $1.51Tho Member for Paris. By Troia-Etoilei
Travels In tho Air. Elegantly illustrate!

By Jamos Glaisher, F. R. S.
ALSO,Somo now Sunday-school Library Booki

new Juvonilo Books from England, new N<
velu, Ac. For salo at

BRYAN A MoOARTER'8 Bookstore^
GEO. HUGGINS'

FIRE INSURANCE AGENG1
Established iu Columbia, S. C., 1810.

-.>-*?.-

Aetna Piro Insurance Company,of Hartford, Conn.
Incorporated A. D. 1810. Charier Perpetúe
Cash capital and surplus, after pay¬ing losses at Chicago.#1,000,0Premiums received iu 1870.8,91)0,0IT is still tho loading and strongest AmcriciFiro Insurance Company.

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of London.
Chartered A. D. 1S08. Capital $8,000,000Gold. This Company had no agency at Cl

cago at tho timo of tho firo. Its loss w
small. It subscribed (5,000 for tho benefitthe sufferers by tho firo.
Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., of New Yorl
Assets $1,600,000, aftor pa} mg loases at C!

cago.
Union Fire Ins. Co., San iïancisct
This Company has $1,150,000 in Oold, afl

paying Chicago looses.
Risks taken by GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Omeo opposite Columbia Hotol, in rearMr. W. J. DUFFIE'S Book-store. Nov 8

State of South Caro lina--Fair fleld (
Tho Stato of South Carolina, plaintiff, vs. t
Spartanburg and Union Railroad Compaiand othors, croditors.-Order for Sale, <

BY virtuo of a dooretal ordor in tho ab<
stated caso, all the croditors of I

Spartanburg and Union Railroad Cotnptaro required to prove and establish their
mande against tho said Company, beforo
as Spocial Roforoos, at the law oûlco of JanII. Rion, Esq., in Winnahoro, S. C.. on
2Gth, 27th,28th, 29th and 30th days of Doce
her, A. D. 1871. and on tho 23d, 24th, 25
üfith. 27th and 28th davs of Jannary, A.1872. JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. JETER,Nov 20 Special Refercei

The Royal Family.
PRINCESS ROYAL, born November

1810.
Prince of Wales, born November 0, 1811.Princess Alice, born April 15. 1813.
Fr i nco Alfrod, born August G, 1814.
Princess Holena, born May 25,1840.Prinoose Louisa, born March 18, luis.
Princo Arthur. born May 1,1850.Prince Leopold, born April 7,1853.Princeas Boatrico, born April M, 1S57.Tho Crowning Glory of ah is tho UQUEEDELIGHT."
Tho Blood of tho Natiou made purousing ilElNlTaU'M "OUEEN'M DELlOland his BLOOD and LIVER PILLS.Nov 29_

Just Received,
Csjr9JL> A LARGE stock of fashionW^<r° light CARRIAGES. Trices low

W. K. GREENFIELD'SOarriago Repository, corner AssemblyLady streets. No

Pipes! Pipos!!
U(\f\f\ INDIAN CLAY PIPES,salo low to dealers.Nov28_JOnNO. HEEGEB

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.
THE host SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dei

can havo it nearly at cost.Nov 15_ _G. HEEG E1
Buffalo Tongues,

NEW uugar-curcd HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smokod Beef, for salo low. E. HOF
Teas.

/GUNPOWDER and Eogliuh BroalVJT TEAS tho best imported for Halo I
Dec 7 B. Hor

Double Strong.
FOR tho winter season, I will brow milDOUBLE «TRONO BEEB. DrinkSoogors* unadulterated Doable Strong deer,and you get tho worth of your money. ThiaBeer ie also pot np in bottles, «nd for sale at$1.CO per dozen.
1 have also reoeived a supply of the jnstly-celobrated PANCAKE-regarded tho bestChewing Tobacco. JOHN O. SEEQER8.Nov 15_" in mo mo."
A LIBERAL TRANSLATION

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
AltTlCI.F.S IN THE

DRYGOODS LINE
rou TUE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE havo just returned from tho North
(tha second timo this fall) with thelargest and best lino of DitY GOODS we overhavo had the pleasure of offering to this mar¬

ket. Evory department is crammed fnll otcboico goods of evory stylo, kind and variety.A big stook of DRESS GOODS and Mens'Wear-they are in atoro and must be Bold.Also, Fura, Cloaks, Shawis, Flannels, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Goods otall kinds. Not ions -a largo, very largo stock.EVIOENCE -Our friends toll us evory daythat we sell the bout and cheapest goods inthe city; and, ai we keep no flash goods. Ontdo Imsinc SH in a plain, straightforward way,it will ho to your interest to purchaso yourgoods from
Nov 2 JPORTER & STEELE.

¿OOM
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
GO TO THE BEST PLACE.

/-? WE claim to havo ono of the linealVySwHtoeka of WATCHES, of all beBt Eng-JSLfiV1-"1'. Bwiaa and American makors. With
Diauionda and other line Jewelry, our stuck
ia largo, and wu arc going to sell tho Goode.
REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in all

branches, by tho bout of workmen.
WM. GLAZR,Nov 19 Formerly Glaze it Radcliffe.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
1 INFORM my friends and^><Z public in general that I have^C^^JjawjiiBt returned from the North,Or ??and am now prepared to fnr-

nish all in want of UL'NH, Rille« and Repeat¬
ers, of latest styles aud beBt qualities, Am¬munition and Sport union's Apparatua, of all
kiude aud descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING clono at short notice.
Nov -i V. W. KRAFT. Main street.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
coMrooxn

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Gush, with Usual Advance for Time.

IMilH article is prepared under the snporin-
. tondenco or Dr. HT. JULIEN ltAVENEL,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.
it was introduced by this Company two

years ago, aud its uso has fully attested its
value. 200 to 250 pounds of this article per
aero, properly composted with tho same
weight or Cotton Heed, furnishes tho planterwith a FERTILIZER of tho highest excel¬lence at tho smallost cost. A compost pre¬pared with this article, as by printed direc¬
tions furnished, contains all tho elements of
fertility that can ontor into a first olass FER¬
TILIZER, while its economy mast oommond
its liberal use to planters.For supplies and printed directions for
composting, apply to

J. N. ROBSON,
Agent Pacido Guano Company,No. G8 Eaat Bav & Noa. 1 & 2 Atlantio Wharf,

Charleston. 8. C.JOHN S. REESE k CO., General Agents.Nov 20 3mo

The World-Renowned Howe SewingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any intlic World.

IN ranice of work this Machino cannot be
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thin goods, from gauze to heaviest beaver
coatings, or evcu louther, without chango of
needle, tension ur thread. Wo will warrant
them to do this. Our lino work ia equal to
any, and our heavy work oxeóla that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishingto introduce the sewing into their families will
And it a great saving of timo, labor and ex¬
penso to at once purchase tho beat. Poruonu
who havo tried all machines aro unanimous in
declaring this to bo tho easiest learnod of anyin Um markot. If yon aro prejudiced in favor
of any particular machino, at least examino
THE HOWE beforo you purchaso.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agont for Routh Carolina.
Office three doora liolow Ur. H ein itsh's Drugritoro, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 21_3mo_
WATCHES,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
t~o I HAVK on hand a select_
V7\ stock of WATCHES,JEWEL-CÄ^SP"«EARY. CLOCKS. SILVER and PLATED
NV AJtE, which 1 will dispnso of at mostrea-
eonablo prices. Also, SPECTACLES to snit
all apea.REPAIRING in my line done promptly and
on good terms.

All articles and work warranted to bo as
represented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PuoiMX ellice, Main street.
Oct 20

_

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

rriAKE pleasure in calling tho attention ofX tho public to an examination of their
STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeons, Violins, Guitare, Banjos, Flatos,Accordéons, Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments ol all Kinds. Also, Shoot Munie and
Instruction Books for every claus of Musical
Instruments on hand at all times. Sheet
Music sent hy mail, post paid, on receipt of
price; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to anv part of the
.state, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for salo cheap, for cash.
Pianos, Organa and Mclodoons tnnod and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos for othor parties to any pointdesired, at moderate pricos.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬
faction guarantceil to thoso favoring us withthoir patronage Sond for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandloi. Tay¬lor etrcot, Citizens' Savings Bauk Building,Columbia, 8. C. Nov 7

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CRIITI-
KICATKW bonght byFeb 5 I). OAMBRILL, Broker.

MM ÜB."
U8EFÜL, DURABLE ABD CHEAP1

SETT PUBS. BILK DRESS,Bilk Poplin a, Boo to h Plaida,Kid Gloves, Half Hose,Ladies' HOBS, Cashmere Hose,Ladies' Made-up Garments in:
Chemises, Gowns, Coraot Covers,Boulevard Skirts, Nilsson Jackets,Double Shawls. MiseeB'Sacks,Cloaks and Jackets,Cent's Under-veats. OasBimero Suits,Setts Collars and üleoves,Lace Handkerchiefs, Hem-stitched Hand¬kerchiefs, in fanoy boxes.Half dozen Linen Bosom Shirts,Sash Bibbons, Neck Bibbons,Boman Ties, Nilsson BhawlB,Table Covers Piano Covers,Napkins and Towels,Water-Proof Cloak, for ladies and misses.Velvet and Plneh Sacka,Cloth Cloaks, Ladies' Undor-voats,Cloth Baits, including; many other fanoyarticles.

ALSO,
CARPETS, Bugs, Ottomans and Blankets.
BIG STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.

Merchants from the country will find oar

WHOLESALE STOCK COMPLETE
All goods sold as low as they can be boughtanyxcliere South.

W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE,B. B. McCnr.F.nY. Deo 17
Law Notice.

THE undersigned bavo formed a partneruhip in tho practico of law, under tho
style of

moir di THOBIAS,
And will give careful considération and at¬
tention to any business entrusted to their
charge. Office at Bauskett's building, onLaw Bango.
JASIM H. Rio*. JOHN P. THOMAS.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., November IC, 1871.Nov 21 Gmo

mw ns
AT

Ci. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meats aud

Fruits, Club Fish,
Lamb Tongue*. Sar¬
dines, Dutch Her-

_I rings, Salmon. Lob¬
sters, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish,Smoked Halibut, Lai dell, n, Mackerel, ali
kinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes. Dates, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Caudies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Knap, Babbitt's >>. at SoapJMammoth Laundry Soap, Sapo.io, Toilet]Soap-assorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.
Pears, Poaches, Pine-apples and Jolly.

CHEUSE.
Bich Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬

apple Choose, Skimmed Cheese.
FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.

Flour-all gradee; Bacvn, Ham and Break¬
fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Gnu Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine, Porattue and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhino

and French Wines and Brandies, at
Oct 8_G. DIERCKS*.

lOOE
TO

YOUR I-NTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY lino of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and
_kthe public may dopend on

gcUiuu the best at the lowest possible ligures,
as my facilities are euch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.

I have also iii store and constant!} arrivingall tho ne went styles of Ladies' Hits, in 1 'la¬
mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jct, Ac;elogant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charme.Lockets, Ac; tho latest and most beautiful
patterns in solid Silver and heavy Plated
Ware- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by tho best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,Oct 13 _Colombia Hotel Row.

MUSICAL INSTRUOTION

PIANO PORTE ACkElSrCY.
.BW^A WM. H. ORCHARD ¿¿^nrsrrrJl^Aa^awr^k Professor of Music.K^S^^ffhaving determined to* f T I ll^?jfrjk^yresume Teaching, ia now pre¬pared to take pnpils on tho Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music Having for
over TUiUTY Y KAUS had charge of tho Musical
Departments in tho first Female Collegesand Schoola of the Stato, ho dooma it unne¬
cessary to mako any other reforenco to his
qualifications as a Tea&her.
The arrangements he has mads with seve¬

ral of tho most celebrated Piano-makora, will
enable bim to offer Instruments of the veryfirst class at prices that defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those in
want of Instruments superior to auy over
offered for sale in this mark t, will do well to
examino bofore purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FORTES, MELODECN8, Ao"Tuned and repaired in the Mv. r PERFECT
HANN KU and on reasonable terms.
Apply at his residenco, corner of Bull andRichland streets, or at the bookstore of

Messrs. Duffie A Chapman. _Pot 17

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their 8HELL LIME to tho plantingpublic in full conndencu in ita excellence
as a

Permanent manure.
It was extensively used tho past season on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entire
satisfaction, as ia shown by a number of
certificates from somo of tho best plantors In
Georgia and South Carolina.
Onr prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is $15

nor ton cash, put np in casks or barrels, de¬
livered in tho city of Augusta or at any land¬
ing on tho Savannah River. Tho prioo of cor
XXX. or Mason's Limo, is $2 per barrel, de¬
livered as above.
We aro agenta for tho célébrai od "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis-,
solved Bono," which wo receivo direct from
England, and can oller to tho public at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER A CO.,

No. 14 McIntosh street. Angosta, Ga.
Agont, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, 8.

0. Oct 13 Gmo
Lime.

S~>/\rvf»ARREL8 of LIME, for sale low by4\J\) JOHN AGNEW A 80N.
Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LARGE assortment and choleo varioty,
just In and for sale low. E. ROPE.

iamsaaasm i tmmm
MOREY OÀJfflCrï SU'Y XT!

Vor flight ts Frícele«I
But the Diamond Bpecladee trill Preserve lt.

TP yon value your eveeight usu thone PHlR"I IÍECT LBRBEli Ground from minutecrystal pebble*, melted together, and derivetheir Dime "Diamond" on recount of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last many
years without oh ange, ana are warranted su¬perior 'o all othore, mihtrfacturen byJ. E. *PJUSflE» A CO., H. Yr '

CAUTION.-Nono genuin« anlese stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, is solo agent for Columbia, B-C.from whop they can only hé obtained.No peddler« employed. Jnlyaogily
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

CoUitwdc Ilote, Vendu*Bange, Charleston, B. V,
SJSAUtBS IR

Scotch, Fig and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on hand a mil anpply ofall kinds.
In atoro, 100 tons EGLINTON PIG.Nov 28 ly .

A.. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FAOTOB,

OHARLBITOir; fl. c.
M i I« I WILL, when placed in fund«, pur-jyy> \ Maol-and forward all kinds of Mer-?BBcbaudizo, Machinery, Agricultural lm-plomenta. Fertilizers, Ao._Oct 0 ||

Kinsman Sf Howell, -

Factors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
August SI 4mo

A flRÉAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
WILLIdNB Bear Testimony Co tho
Wonderful Cûratlvo KOcet» of .DB. TVA I.KER'S CALIFORNIA

A iL I Vf ;I il:iilli\vmJ. WALK rs Proprietor. B. II. lie Dus ALB * Co.. DnúzUil andOrn. Ag'ti, SAC VrADCUOO, CiL, sodU md Si Cosmcno BL. H.Y
Vlncanr Bitters aro not avCo Fancy Drink.
Made of Poor Barn, Whiskey, Proof Spirit«
andBefaae Liquor« doctored, spiced and sweet¬
ened to please tho tasto, called "Tonics,* "Appetiz¬ers," "Hes torc rs," &c, that lead tho tippler on te
drunkenness and min, hat nra a true Medicine,made
from the Native Hoots and Herbs or California, freefrom all Alcoholics Stimulants. They ara tho
GR.RAT BliOOD PUBIFIEB and A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
lavigorator of tho System, carrying oft* all poisonousmatter and restoring the Mood to a healthy condition.Ko person can take these Bittern according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, provided their bones
aro not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,and tho vital organs wasted beyond the point of re-pale O -

...

They aro a Gentle Purgativo aa well sus aTonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam,motion of tho Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.
I FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether lu
yoong or old, married or single, at the dawn of wa»
manhood or at tho tara of life,thesoTonie Bittersbava
no equal.
For iBflamaiatory and Chronic Rheuma¬tism and Goat, Dyspepsia or Iudljrestlon,Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fever«,Diseuses of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, andBladder, these Bitter« hayebeen most successful.Buch Diseases aro caused by Vitiated Blood*which ls generally produced by derangement of thoDigestive Organ*.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head¬ache, Pain In tho Shoulden:, Coughs, Tightness of thoChest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,Bad tasto in the Month, Bilious Attacks, FalpitaUouof the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain tn thoregions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulsymptoms, aro tho offsprings ofDyspepsia.They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulato the tor¬pid liver and bowels, which rendertbonof unequalledefficacy lu cleansing tho blood of all Impurities, andImparting new life and vigor to the whole system.FOBSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, SaltRheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Boro Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ot the Skin, Rumorsand Disease* of tho Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,aro 11 tc rally dug np and carried out of Ure system in ashort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle insnch cases will convlnco tho most incredulous of theircurative effect.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And itaimpurities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup¬tions or Sores, cleanse it when yon find lt obstructedand sluggish inthevelns: cleanse lt when itlsfoul, andyour feelings will teU you when. Keep the blood pureand thc health oftho system will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, larking ta tbasystem orso many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed and removed. For full '"recUons. read carefullythe circular around each bottle, printed in four lan¬guages-English, German, Preñen and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. B. MCDONALD * CO..Druggist" and Gen. Agents, Ban Francisco, CaL, and82 and Si OIIÍ rn ure a sheet, New York,
tarSOLD DY ALL. DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.Jan8l|jHly'GK1GÉK A Mo'lHEQOK.'Agta.

FEW reasons why thoy should have tho
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sowing Machine is
muon simpler than any of tho others; re¬
quiring IOBB than half tho amount of raa-
UiiiuérV.

........2. As tho roault of thm simplicity, this ma¬
chino is much less liable than the others to
got ont of repair.

3. Auothor reeult of this simplicity is
greater durability.

4. Another result ÍB less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater case and rapidity oí mo¬
tion, with loss noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it asea no Shut¬
tle and makca the look stitch.
It ia tho cheapest to buy the best. Buy tho

machino that has Jnslly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bittorconinotition. For
moro than twenty years has the Wheeler A
Wilson not only stood drat and foremost, but
now stands tho unrivalled Sewing Machino ol
the enlightened civilised world. Suv »he ma¬
chino that bas been thus tostod and proved,
and then you are euro to pot tho best. For
salo on the easiest posBiblo forms. Sales¬
room Main at root, «econ il door below ru CKNIX
office, Columbia, 8. C.* '

J. 8. PDRHLEY, Agent.
A. WHYTE, Gonoral Southern Ageut.

; June 21_Om"
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beor
IN proiorenco to London Porter and Scotch

Alo. Why? They know lt is unadulterated


